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Chapter 10 MomWill Protect You

“Yes, he’s thinking about it.” Quincy felt that these words were a bit cruel, but he
was telling the truth.

Kingston and Krista had just divorced, and now he was heading into another
marriage. It was very brutal.

Hearing this, Krista clenched her fists but with a calm face. “Well. Mr. Fischer, you
can go. Thank you for today.”

“You’re welcome.” As Quincy left, Krista was a little flustered.

She didn’t love Kingston, and the marriage didn‘t change the way they felt for
each other, so she shouldn’t feel sad.

Who she cared about the most now was the baby!

She was afraid that Kingston would find out and show no mercy.

Kingston was a careful person. Once he fell in love with a woman and wanted to
marry her, no one would be able to stop him.

She could tell he cared about that girl.

She wouldn‘t bother them, and what had happened today just left
her no choice. She believed the Comptons
wouldn‘t make things difficult for her in the future. She would
live a peaceful life.

She did a thorough check–up. The baby was very healthy. She could take four–dim
ensional ultrasound soon. At that time, she would see what the baby looked like.

Standing at the entrance of the hospital, Krista couldn‘t help caressing her abdo
men.

“Don‘t worry. You‘re
my only family in this world. Mom ... will definitely do everything to protect
you. Just like ... my mom.” A gentle smile crossed her face. She calmed down
from her initial panic.

It was tough day.

But it didn‘t matter. She would move on and never retreat.



Instead of going back to school, she went to settle what she got from the divorce.
The property which could be transformed into shops was on lease, and she saved
the penthouse for herself. The rest of the money went into the bank for interest
payment.

Krista was considered rich!

It delighted her. She saw all this as the maintenance for the child from his father!

In the evening, a car stopped in front of her.

“Ms. Compton, Brittany is expecting you.”

She knew the old man in front of her. He was from the old mansion.

On Brittany’s mother’s side, he was elder than Brittany and the others called him
Mr. Garrison.

“Wyatt.” Krista was a little nervous, knowing that she couldn‘t hide anything
from Brittany about the divorce.

“Get in the car. Brittany misses you.”

Wyatt said with a smile.

Krista got into the car and tensed up throughout the ride.

When her mother was pregnant with her younger brother, her mother risked life
to save Brittany.

After that, she suffered a serious hemorrhage and it almost killed her
and her baby.

She managed to survive, and this made Brittany feel sorry, so Brittany took good
care of her ever since.

Brittany fell ill and went abroad for treatment for a few years.

During this time, Rashad had conspired to take all power in his hands, brought his
illegitimate daughter back, and Krista‘s younger brother had disappeared…

The successive blows broke Krista’s mother.

When Brittany returned, she was furious. She wanted to suppress Rashad, but Kri
sta‘s mother refused.

The divorce was done and Krista‘s mother couldn‘t find her son and was in poor h
ealth.



Most importantly, every single brick of the Compton Group took Krista‘s
grandfather great effort to gain in the past.

If the Compton went bust, her grandfather‘s entire life‘s effort would be in vain.

In the end, Krista’s mother decided to let it go.

She died before she was forty.

On her last legs, she asked Brittany to take care of Krista.

Brittany had always been grateful to Krista’s mother and given Krista more care
than the others. Krista wouldn’t forget the kindness until the end of her life.

She couldn’t feel a trace of kinship in the Comptons, but she felt it here with
Brittany.

The car stopped at the entrance of the old house.

As soon as she entered, she heard Brittany cough and got nervous.

Brittany was sitting in her fauteuil and watching opera.

“Krista is here.”

Brittany waved at her.
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